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. . . r.Iihe.Grinding Sto~s:'

, By E~IZAB~TH W:~LIS nJlIuFF J
"THAT ma,n" he i~ this house!; I pass him at the co .er !" I

,The deep, angry voice, s· eaking an Indian di~lect, I
brok~ the noon tranquility of t ~,almost deserted Pue~lo of f
Santo Tomas; deserted becaus 'most of the other irthab- r.

itants were out in th~ summe~Hi~elds. ca~ping near~eir I.
small patches of groWIng cropsjln one-roomed adobe'~uts, 1
or beneath ramadas of cottonw j boughs. In silenc1', the 1
irregular frontage of the lont lines of continuous mu I
houses stood sphinx-like, marki,g the birth vof ~he buildin '
urge of mankind. Like the ero: cliffs across the slug' h. j
rio, they seemed huge loaves 0 'loven-baked brea.~., h lown-l
il!g deeper in the bright semi-',' opical sun, with her: I and

disclosing the ends of age-old a, obe bricks. ' ~ .
, "You think every man co ,es here' when you s him ~

in the plaza! There many h~uses in this plaza!" "The I.
woman shrugged her shoulder~ and drew' her, short orm i
up stiffly. Slende~' and defiafl~, ,be stood looking at he hus- til_
band for a single moment; then her green skirts s shed I
against the white boot-tops of h~.{~ J~occasins, as she s ,iftly lifl
turned her back upon him. ,c I] .

"If you stay in the fields every day and do your ork,r
you not see so much I" Sh~ k~elt. and bent over a great ~'1
batch of wet clay upon a clothilon the floor and continuedI;

I I "mixing it~ , . ~' .". I 'j

"Yes, stay in the fields so]. ~ot see' what misch.iet you ,j
do. I do my work! Who else have as much corn as do?'

~ ~! • ~

Who else have no .weeds? Anq while I w6rk tpat m:jLn he
come in here!, , Other houses,~y~s! But ther,e no pther

.women in these houses at thit time except oJ~ )grapni R
~nd you! I went to the tradin~,.post to get s~g~r. H~e. i~
IS I" He dashed the ~mall sO~ldlY packed oag upo~ thj
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clay floor at her feet. it burst, spilling i~ sliding gr!U~ in
a l~rge circle. '"You know I go there!" I ' .

: During their four years of married life, Pah.ah-pi and
Talm-pohve had hB.d frequent quarr,els f+om jealousy; each.
at times accusing the other of infidelity, llhough they had nQ
gr~unds for the accusations, except a I vague feeling 0:£
inebmpatability, which caused a restless~ess neither couid
define. This was Pah-ah-pi's occasion.l His strong face,!'
typically Indian, with its high cheek bon~s, long prominent
nose and sharp black eyes, was nowtenae with anger; and~

his lithe muscles, each one under separa~ and easy control:
-free, yet compact--were now rigid. lIe had found this:
man of ill repute almost in front of their own door. The:
:flush of aroused temper animated, his fine face.

A vision of Tam-pohve in illicit embrace had blinded
him. His fingers tingled to get at her tht.oat. His woman,
he saw her! His to embrace! He saw hi~elf teaching her
this. He saw her devilish Chinese eyes c!Iosing their slant-

t

ing slits as he choked her. He felt his arm beating her until
she knew she was his woman. !

These mental visions of her gave way to the actual
sigpt, bu~ he .could sCarcely see her, fo~ tlie whole room I

looked r~d. Standing out against this, i~tense redness, he
saw her shrug and heard her refusal t9 either affirm or .
deny his charge. This enraged him more.! His. whole fo~
quivered. His eyes reflected the red of his scarlet cotton '

I

shirt, his teeth set and his muscles jerked ¥th'wrath.
"That man he in here with you! ~ There no other

I .

women!" . I
"How you know he with one woma~?" , .
T,am-pohve was .freShl,Y plastering t~e walls of thel·r

room. That was why she had ,not yet mov d into their tem- I

,porary shelter out in the fields. She now icked up a hand- ;
ful of wet clay and slapped it with vigor uPon the wall. .

'. I

"I know that man!. ,I know you!" Pah-ah-pi almost. I
I .

I

\
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yelled the words at her, ~ he ,abbed up his bent Shl' nYlff,
stick from the firep~ace cor~er.. i '...' i

Tam-pohve, stIll rubbIng th mud plaster WIth a I I
force, saw his move.. When ,h : stalked toward her, i~he
rushed unexpectedly and seized t,e stock. Pah-ah-pi je ' edJ
his arm up to wrench it from 11'er grasp, but Tam-p ve
successfully cl~.g to it. They ;closed, each strong pdy ,
straining against the ,othe" a s'fjftly moving congolorn Ira_.
tion of reds, blu~s and greens, ~ they bent and struggled '

, violently for P06session of the 4ick. She was quick ~nd j
agile from fury, but Pah-ah-pi'~ greater strength fin~lly§

threw her to ¥r knees ,and Iif~ the freed stick a~.~.ve~l-
her head to strl~e. . ij •. , . I'

,:'1 teach yqu to take other lmengi;nto .nlY house, f....you~
moolt-,pee-ko, fr~e to {ill men!"j. r ~ . II 1

But in ther,tussle he had Tam-pohve far$lert
and farther into the room, until' cLflnally been fOlj;ced~'
down beside the[grinding st.qnes.1 as'he was in the!:.acti .
,of striking, she: grabbed~,the s· ' Her stone and h?rle, it,i "

against his upliftea arm. Wi a groaw -like_ a_ -Cllfse,!
accomp~nied by: the clatter of thE!! stick upon the clay' fitI: r'lg
he grabbed the injured arm witHj his free hand. :

. t
Quick to use her advantage, 'fam-pohve jumped up I nj

held the' stone menacingly above his head. Ii' '.
"Now y,ou ~t out from here !I' she scream7d. "Get (: ut'l

get out, get, out: . . ~. .'; i
Step by step she forced hlm ~ackwards out of the 0 I enf

door, force.d hiro vanquished butl furious. He did not seJ
their two smalll children, me.re ~abies, whose single roo!
garments· wer~ thalf drencped apd. mud besmeared f mJ
playing in geep~ge'from the hotsf trough. They.had c m~
toddling to ~he ~oor, frighten~ apd attracted by their '~r~. .
ents' an~ ,~~lces. So, as ht backed .out,. Pah-a,-~
kp.ocked th~ younger of the two ~down and there follo ~. .
such penetrating screams from np~h of them, that nei I e1
his accusations and tp..reats nor 1'am-pohve's angry re ,

" ~I /1
;, , !

I ~ t.
~ " I
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~
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could be heard above the shrieks. He was;too enraged to "
grab for the child. A sheet of intense red ~urig before his' i'

vision. Those children were hers. Let her icare for them!' .
That man! He could see him-red and grinning. Fires !
burned within ; made -him bHnd! He turn~ quiekly and
walked away. taIIl-pohve.as a mooli-pee-k~ walked ·before
him. lle did not see her snatch in the' childten from public !

gaze, nor hear her slam the door and lock it.]
,1

His anger, now growing sullen, and the dntense pain in
his bruised armJ made him walk rapidly, sdornfully ignor
ing glances of old women peeping through. the windows at
the sound of his 'footfalls. The cerise yarn ~assels upon his
coil of black hair shook and his necklaces j~ngled. As he
passed the sevel'lal groups, ~who had curiously rushed from
work to watch the row; under cover of h<>!Use corners. or '
doorways, he whispered explosively "Sang-aJh-mah, sons of :
dogs, it is not their" affair!" He set his 'fa~ so they could '
not. read behind it and walked purposefully on, holding. ,
his injured arm. "Su-gah-clah-tu-nah that grinding stone!" ~

Grinding stones! He and Tam-pohve were like ~wo big
grinding stones, eaeh sloped the same 'way not to suit each
other, trying to work together, scratching and rubbing
without touching in the right places; instead of a small
stone fitting against a big' one. She should be. the little,
stone. Herman, he should be one big, strong stone. The
small one should fit the big stone. ,Hah, Tam-POhve could
not fit anything with her bossiness!. Her man-love!

Soon he could see his brother's purple striped shirt, ,
where he lay sprawling on his back with both hands beneath
his neck, sound asleep under the shade of a tree. The water
from the irrigation ditch, which was supposed to be water
ing his corn, had broken the ~mbankment of a carelessly
made t~ench and was flowing over the bordering patch of
weeds.

One lazy dog, accused Pah-ah-pi. In hi~ present mood
he had a keen desire to thrash the fellow, to beat the wholly

, 4
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'lazy l.ife out of him.• ' -Every winte~..lhe~~wit.'h his emp~.·.•. I
belly crying for corn. "No more ~orn I give if he and h!~si.

whole family starve: He no better'ltlIa:n. Tam-pohve ! ~u1~~'
a brother, suc~ a twIfe.I" . A sudder VISIon mad~ p~h-ah-p...}~
startle and qUIcken hIS' pace. .~y had he not seen th~tl
before? . j. .~ r: 1

O-coo-wah, his brother, had 'teen in love with T~-I

po~v.e. When .. she n:••.ad .marr~ed hiniS~.'I.f. MaY.be it was rig.~.... ~tt. ;
that she "marry with O-coo-wah! She would have made hit'
work: The~ he }vould have had ~o time to sleep in ~ 'e
gro~ng ~n. \If she had tok~p O-coo-wah busy, s·
would have Ino time for other mena O-coo-wah's wife w .j

Tam-pohve'~ sist+r, but. a very 4itferent. person, ind.e~.~
One coul~ g~t al0r.g peacefully witt Poh-Iah-~~me. Sel ii'

had no wIll .Iof he'••... own. She wou..*do what she :was tol. !Ii
,~unny she was n~ed buttermr._~hewas more lIke a f1t,.

'lazy bumble bee. l~he~as PI!etty~ fat. . She was prettieI'l
than Tam-pohve, Pt0r{f~t and' more quiet. ~hewould 4~

, what her husban~ said, if she. ha4 a good husband! S~ej
-needed a boss an?.. O-coo-wah .nee ,ed one, too, so that ~.11
would have corn.. r .1, - t r

The corn leayes, in a cluster 10f 'stalks at his elba :J
rubbed rustlingly ~ogether as he p . ed;.men's voices in •. '
ancient growing' ~ong cam tfu I' y with gusty. breeze: l J

accompanied by t~e rhythmic scr I ing of hoes upon d; (
, earth; a thirsty hqrse neighed and: oman far behind hi, .
lau~hedteasinglY.I. When he reae:tl~d ·s brother, pah-a~i
pi's', mood had c:qanged because. d..1f tha sudden thOUg~,..
which had come Ito him; InsteaJ of kicking O-coo-wa I

~. \J '

viciously as he haCjl intended, he pl*ed his moccasined foot
upon :his abdom~nlan4 gently shookfJhim.. O-coo-wah awa [t
ened with a guilfy start. Pah-*a-pi was abut to scol,' ",
him. : Then he sUdaenlY compress his lips. He must kee '
O-coo-wah in a &t>oo humor. 0 . -wah looked up wi
shame in his gla1ce.· When no b~rst of accusation ~a ~ .... f

i ~ t t'"I . ~r.. '
~ ~ ti r. .

i . ~. '1I ~ ',I il .~

~ tl J

II ~ ~ cO ~
~ f
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from Pah-ah-pi, e sensed something unusual, but hid the
question in his e .. \ .

Pah-ah-pi pi ked up the hoe ·and 'with a few deft
str.okes with his I t arm, closed the break'in the side of the
water course and sent the stream once more into the. corn
patch. His broth sat up and yawned in relief.

Pah-ah-pi se led down beside him and leaned against
the tree. He mus be cautious in telling O-coo-wah of his
plan! He sat for orne'minutes with a far-away look in hisl
eyes, appearing n t to see the frequent, sly glanc~s 'from
O-coo-wah, . who e suspicions. were now thoroughly
aroused. Finally he began bya few casual suggestions
about the corn cro and then:

"You need so ebody to make you work, ,O-coo-wah, or
you starve some d y!"

There was n . answer, so he continued: idly pulling
apart the petals 0 an Indian paint brush; as if there were;
nothing important to discusS,': "You should have Tam-pohve
for a wife. She now many things. She do much work.
Poh-lah-mee-me, s e is one fat prairie dog, just like you!"
Again he paused, 'glancing sideways at his brother, but
O-coo-wah was 100 ing away; curious to know the real cause
of this visit.

"Before we arry, you like Tarn-pohve' better .than .
anyone else." ,:

"Humph!" a eed O-coo-wah, looking down as he
rubbed the edges f the soles of his moccasins against each
other.

"Yes,and it as right that you have her. I not know·
~ then. She keep h r house plastered and clean and she cook

good food. I thin she good wife for me; that is not true.
The Great Spirit ake her for you. Your walls look like,
they tumble down hll the time. Poh-Iah-m~e-meneetl some
body to make her laster them. 'She no wife for you!"

"I never thin fof it," confessed O-coo-wah.
Pah-ah-pi pa sed long enough to get up and chop a

short trench, awk ardly with his left arm as before, for the

6
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other still ached ,f~~m the blow' ofl the grinding stone, ,
send the .irrigatio~ water down a ~ new furrow; then li~•...,.
returned to·his sea~. '. ~ , I:i

, "I see now whlat the Great SpiJht, He wa.nt. He wa~ ,
you to have Tam-p~hve to marry Wi~h you." . t ~l
, "She your wifd," @-coo-wah loo~ed at him, studying ~ 'I

:brother's face. I . " ~ .~. '. I !!I

Pah-ah-pi senskd it tinge of eag,rn~ss in' the reply. Iid!:1
"Yes, b)lt she {made right f~r 1.0u. She not like . Ii]

prairie dog~that get fat and sleep. ~he)ik~ one ant "f1
~ork ~nd push an@~...her ~nt. t~ make,_.~him wor.. k," You c.O I
hve wIth Tam-poh~, I hvewlth Po Llah-m~~fIe. ,I be 0 ' I:
ea~le t~ make Pohllah-mee-~e rU~'I: Then, I-;make her . 01" '
things In her hous1. Any)Vay, you reed Tam-pohve. S' \t

likes you." !"0.;; I, ' . i;"
. pah-.ah-pi look~~ u~ at floating ~hi,te clouds, prete~l-
Ing generQ~Ity h b~t \,IndIfference to the oute?me. , A, tI,,'
spot of sunlIght, slftting through {he 11aves:in:tade the oran e
scarf about his head! glisten. .~' '. '

O-'coo-wah did Ino~ answer at o~ce. "'then he ~skef'
"What .. about those IlchIldren? You Pave two. and I ha'ie

( tw Wh k h 1" J { i
. , .~. . 0 ta e t e~.ij !.' i

Pah-ah-pi repr$sed a smile.Thr curtai~ of red ang~r

which had hung be:tpre him w~ n0'1' shiniIig, blue. '~Chit-·

,~en th.eY belong ~ t.. heir mothers. ~en mothers thi a~..!le '
sIs~rs,. all the chI~ldfen they. have twp mothers. :rh chi'-
dren can stay wherr t~ey hke.. Po~-l.ah-mee-me, s h1s
all of them half o(tlle tune now." . i ". I

- .The reply see~;tl to.bring contenl~ O-coo-~ah. Aft<tr
a long pa.use, durlnlq )WhICh asm~H h~use finch In -the plu~

bushes nearby bursr its littl~~d trl,oat in a chatter Gf
song', he asked, . ! . " I t'

"Tam-pohve, sh, like to c~nge?' ~ , . " . ! '

"Tam-pohve, she always lIke yo.. I qUIck and rnaIte \
her marry with me.j.Poh-lah-me&-metshe like me. We g~t !

mixed up; I take the wrong girl. p. not know then. II i
I U . I

know now." I' ~ 1 r I:

, Ii Ii'! ~ 'j I ..,!, .,

I I' -I
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Without further questioning O_:~wahmeditated for a' .
long while, as the irrigation water gurgled around a stone,
a stone which should -not have been' there between the corn
rows. Then, with pleasure lighting !up his face; he nodded
his head leyou ri~ht, Pah-ah-pi I"

A y expressiiori. swept -across the features of Pah-ah
pi~ ickly here aljld as quickly hidden. "Tam-pohv,e, she

art. Poh-Iah-mee-me, she lazy like you, O-cOo-wah.
am-pohve she better to marry with. You giVE! me som~

·ng else with Poh-Iah-mee-me to make them equal."
I

O..coo-wah heSitated a long time, then asked:
"What you w~t1" .. .
Pah-ah-pi ~on$idered a moment, then, "What you give

me:''' he asked. -'
leyou tell me what you wallt." "
Again Pah-alji-pj hesitated. "You give me that bay

mare and her colt~ with her harness and you gun? Tam
pohve, she is f:l. fin~ woman, she the prettiest woman in' the
Pueblo; she work all the time. I just give her to you be
caqse she likes you and because I see one vision th~t tell me
the Great Spirit make her for you." . I

leyes, Tam~pohve she is one fine woman, but t.ou want
everything I have to trade for her. I give you lPoh-lah-
mee-me and that colt!" " - I .

; I

Pah-ah-pi glanced shrewdly at his brother; thjen shook
his head. "Give me the colt ... the harness ... an<,l the gun .
and I trade." , I

. . . ' i
O-eoo-wah shook his head. Pah-ah.;pi wai~d. .The

irrigation water [covered the weeds. Finally ~-eoo-wah

answered: "That too much.- I have no more harness for my
. ) I

wagon." The corner ·of. Pah-ah-pi's mouth twitcred. He
was going to get what he wanted. 1_

"Then I taki' the colt. and -the shot gpn anq nothing "
less!" . . I. . I

After a long pause, O-coo-wah shook his .heajd in con-
sent. Pah-ah-pi smiled, pushed himself up wit~ his left .

I
i _
I
i
j

• I

I
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She gaV~ the cradle a'sudden jerk and lOOk~ at him
in 'wide-eyed amazement. For a few moments there was .
sHence, save for the swishing rub of the cradle ropJg aroupd
the viga overhead, and the intermittent jingl~ of the
mother's- braCelets. as she gave it its swingin~ pushes.
Finally she asked very softly, 'IO-coo-wah, he Uk!, to go?"

"O-coo-wah he need'Tam-:pohve to make him work. I
need to live w~th you. ,.A>-coo-wah go to Tam-pohve

j
He like

Tam-pohve and he need a boss. You are too go to him.
He grow worse and worse'·all the time! He like T m-pohve
and I like you! ,You like to marry with me Poh-Iah-
mee-me?" .

Poh-Iah-mee-me's bronze face flushed rosily; e looked
thoughtfully down at her bare, brown feet. he silver
squash-blossom beads and the silver horse shoe, t e Nrovajo
medicine knife emblem, upon ~er breast rose and fell
rapidly, but she did not answer.

"You like me, Poh-Iah-mee-me?"
, J

She glanced up slyly in embarrassment. "If -coo-wah
-if he happy-and if you like me."

"Then I live here1" He walked over and laced hi,S

hand, ?pon 'h,e,r. She glanced r,es,p,onsivelY into hJ.', face for
a fleetIng moment. '~;: "

Immediately Pah-ah-pi began arranging his elongings
about the r()()m and in the secret store room~ whee private.
property and the stone gods were kept, as if he h d always
lived there and had only been away for a short v sit. Poh
la-mee-me ,left the baby swinging and set to wor to grind
fresh corn meal for supper. '

The soft tread of his moccasins, -the rasping hythm of
the grinding stones, the jingle of bracelets and t e soft rub
of the cradle ropes spoke peace and comfort to ah-ah-pi.
What a wild lif~ he had been living in comparf n to this?
When Tam-pohve had not been quarrelling, she had been
bustling about in confusion. At last he w6ulct .ve quiet
moments to think and a wife to do his biddiag!

10
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Swiftly Tam-pohve's glance turned tOward the window
and as quickly back again. Her mood chang d with the
same rapidity. Dropping the stick, she thre back her
head with a coquettish laugh; rushed to t e surprised,
O-coo-wah and encircled him with her arms.

Pah-ah-pi winced. He had not thought of that side -of
the bargain. . He shrugged. his shoulders and .sioned the
plump, comfortable Poh-Iah-mee-me. There as no more
Tam-pOhve to him! He turned away and went .,ack into his
new home. ~

It was a year later, on the day of the Kos re, the fun- '
making "ceremony, that Pah-ah-pi walked ahea . of. his fam
ily into the plaza. His watermelon-colored cotton shirt
was echoed in the two little garments behind 1m, all daz
zling in the sunlight. Poh-Iah-mee-me follow a few steps
behind, crackled and crunched in stiff silks; hfr legs three
times their normal size in a wealth of buckski wrappings.
In the cerise shawl upon her back a tiny baby lept through
the jouncings of her pace i while the two ·ot er cb-ildren,
trotting to keep up,clung to her blue-borderd rose skirt.

The shadows along the adobe house-fron had gJ,»wn
short, for it was near the noon hour. Only ith difficulty
could one crouch within their protection: P~ -ah-pi found
a space and settled his family in its narroW S ip of shade,
one of the many clusters of festal color schem

Just as he himself had stoopeq, resting on his moc
casined heels, and had drawn out a handful f pinon nuts
from a blanket fold to munch and to share wih his family,

. a similar Indian group came unhurriedly nd' arranged
themselves against the mud walls just beyon .

Tam-pohve was leading, her quick steps accompanied
by the slithering of silks against buckskil.l, w· h O-coo-wah
awkwardly carrYing the tiny sleeping babe. little sleek,
black head lolled to one side and its arm da gled loosely.
It was she who told her family where to sf and she who
carried the cloth bag of pine nuts. Blue, purple,
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R
"and pink formed the color medley, /Plore subdued than Po -1 ..-

lah-mee-me's. . . .~ , ' I
The grown-ups nodded and tduttered greetings to o:pe I

another, as the children began pl4Ying aimlessly, running '\
and I pushing each other without ihte1\t. I ~,

, SU~denly .down the steps and ~nto the: plaza, the blafk 'I
and white strIped fun-makers came runnIng. Corn hUt tl

rustled di-yly ?ver their ears, noddifg above Whi~ned clo I
facesf that grInned grotesquely, ~ they made dIrectly r I

• , - I. . !
Poh.;J;ah-mee-me, the loos~ ends of ~lack loin' cloths flappi g ~

against protruding rumps. In p.ic.the children tried to I
hide behinp her fat arms. ~ , ~.

One of the koshare chucked ~he baby under thec n.
1< "One new little corn-stalk, I see! :tine! Fine '!'~ "'r' . /

"Oho, but how is' this ?" ,The second k08nare fris d
over -in front of O,;coO-wah. "Two~tahs, two yeaM, six I· Ie
stalks !" ", ( , I r

, "This one, yours; this one, yo~rs; no, his; hO, hers f

jo

, I
his and hers; no ...na ... how is ii?" Both scratched t ,ir l

" heads cO\Te~ed with w~ite paste, i~feigned perplexity. e I
crowd laughed uproarIously. Col~r mounted In the che ks !
of Pah-ah-pi, below the horizon?l streak of r~~nt \'

,marked there f?r the fiesta. He ~olde? his a:Ifls ~d ,tried '
to look ahead nonchalantly; but h~s eVIdent dIscomfort apd
effort to' conceal it on.lY amused fhe sp,eCta~rs the more. I

Poh-Iah-mee-me hid her face ~eompletely ,In her sharI; . "I

O-coo-wah, with a bashful grin, lqoked dO!:¥n at his moe - '
sins; but Tam-pohve only stretc*ed herser~ in preten ed 1
composure, as she reached over to pettIe the liabr more co - I
fortably in the striped shawl upon her husband's back. s i

~:il:O:7:;:~~o:W:;o::~:%F,.~h~:~p~:;~ei:1,e~ I~
black slanting eyes. ,/' 1 i,

, I ,
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Swiftly Tam-pohve's glance turned towa d the window
and as quickly bac~ again. Her mo~ cha ged with the
same rapidity. Dropping the stick, she'th ew back her.
head with a coquettish laugh; rushed, to fuhe surprised
O-coo-wah and encircled him with her arms. .

Pah-ah-pi winced. He had not thought~ f. thit s~de of
the bargain. He shrugged his shoulders an vision~d the
plump, comfortable Poh-Iah-ntee-me. There was no: more
Tam-POhve to him! He turned away and we back iItto his

Inew home. :
It was a year later, on the day of the Ko hare, thb fun

making ceremony, that Pah-ah-pi walked ah d of, his fam-'
_ fly into the plaza. His watermelon-color cotton! shirt
w~s echoed in the two little garments behin him, 'all daz
zling in the sunlight. Poh-Iah-mee-me folIo ed a fe~ steps
behind, crackled and crunched in stiff silks; her legsl three
times their normal size in a wealth of bucks n wra~pings..
In the cerise shawl upon her back a tiny bab slept t~rough
the j.ouncings of her paee; while' the two ther Ct'ldr~n;
trottIng to li;.eep up, clung to her blue-bord ed ros skIrt.

. The shadows along the adobe house-fro ts had I own
short, for it'was ]lear the 'noon hour. Only with di~culty ,
could on~ crouch within their protection. ~ P h-ah-pil found .
a space and settled his family in its narrow strip of jshade,
one of the many dusters of festal color sche es. ' .

Just as he himself had stooped, resting upon hi~ moc- "
casined heels, and had drawn out a handfu of pinor 'nuts
from a blanket fold to munch and to, share ·th his tamily,.
a similar Indian group came unhurriedly and artanged
themselves against the mud' walls just bey, d. I .

Tam-pohve was leading, her quick ste s accomjpanied
by the slithering of silks against buckskin, ith O-cpo-wah

• I

awkwardly carryjpg the tiny sleeping babe. Its little sleek,
black head lolled to one side and its arm .angled loosely.
It was she who ~ld her family where to, stand she who
carried the cloth bag of pine nuts. ' Blue, green, purple,
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and pink formed the COlO;::~. more subdued than JOh- 'I ':
lah-mee-me's. : 1 i , t {--

The grown-ups nodded and ,lmuttered greetings to i one 1
another, .as the chi'ldren began playing aimlessly, run~ing I
and pushing each other without! intent. " I

, ~

Suddenly down the steps an;d into the plaza, the black , i
and white striped fun-makers came running. Corn husks I'

. rustled dryly ?ver their ears, no~ding above whit:ned clown I
faces that grInned groteS9uely, ::as they m~d~, dIrectlYi for I
Poh-Iah-mee-me, the loose ends of black loil\. cloths flapping rI
a?,ainst ~rotruding. rumps. In pAnic the children tried ~ --1l-
hIde behInd her fat arms. . Ii

One of the kos1KLre chucked the baby under the chin. IJ
"One new Iittl~_.com-stalk, I see!; Fine! Fine!" . '. II
--~ "Oho, but how is this?" The second koshare frisked ~j

over in front of q-cO«?-wah. "Twb tahs, two yea:hs, ~ix little 11,
stalks !" U ; . I

"This one, your~; this bne, ~ours; no, his; no, hers:; no, 'I!
his and hers; no ...no .. Jhow isjit?" Both scratched their I
heads covered with white paste, in feigned perplexity. -{The ~l

crowd laugh~d uproa,'riously. '.CO,',',:~or mounted in the cb,e~ks I"
of Pah-ah-pI, below the. 'hol"IZ~lltal streak of. red .'J~aInt ,I

marked there fbr the fiesta. He folded his arms and tried I
to look ahead noncMlantly; ~ut (,hiS evident disco,mf0t1 and •
effort to cOBceaL,it on.lY amuse~ the specta~rs the ~ore.. '

Poh-Iah-~ee-me hid her ~4~ c,ompletely In h:r s¥wI; .
O-coo-wah, WIth a ~ashful grIn,~looked down ~t .hIS m«fca-
sins; but.Tam-pohve only, stretched herself In pretefded Ii,:

composure, as she reached over 1P settle the baby more om- ~

fortably in the striped shawl up~n her husband's back. As j
the koshare trotted away to farther horseplay, there "fas a I
smile of satisfactio, upon her ~pert lips, reflected inl; her '~
black slanting eY,es..'~ i 'H

> • ~ I. i.
,I
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